
A Gasoline Curb
Ea rns Big Dividends

Trade comes to the man who sells gasoline at the
curb. Motorists stop nt his establishment to inrcliasc many
things other than gasoline.

Some kinds of gasoline pumps are expensive. This
is not tme of the Milwaukee line. These pnmps are reason-
ably priced, they are handsome in appearance, and they are
accurate, flood service is assured.

We shall be glad to give advice on your needs.

HQNOLUNU IRON WORKS GO.

.
HJNOLULU '

THE RIGHTS OF YOUR HEIRS

will be safeguarded if you nominate
the Right Executor

Let us explain the advantage of
HAWAIIAN TRUST COM-

PANY Service as Executor or
Trustee.

It will place you under no obligation.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
We Are Here to Serve You

Hawaiian Trust
Company, Limited

Honolulu, Hawaii
The Oldest and Largest

(

TRUST COMPANY
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits Over
One Million Dollars.

SAFE DEPOSIT. VAULTS

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The most famous Garages on Kauai. The
place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,
Kukuiolano Park, Wailua Falls,

Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our autos arc comfortable, our Drivers are
Reliable and Lave been with us for years, and

know every inch of the country. .

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.
We do Praying and Hauling by Trucks all
over the Inland. We run the Stage Line
between Lihue and Kekaha three round

trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43 W

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492 L

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SERVICE
TAKES ORDERS FOI1 ALL KINDS OF

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Work
SEND BY PARCEL POST TO

UNION ST. . .1112 - - - HONOLULU
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What the T is Doing

The following is the schedule
of the activities carried on by
the Lihue Y. M. C. A. in the ar-

mory and in the Filipino camps
of drove Farm, Lihue Planta- -

ti.v and Koloa Plantation:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday nights, Mr. Mac- -

donald will be at. the armory.
Wetyesday and Friday night all
the pace set by Messrs. Fern,
the business men of the com-

munity arc urged to turn out for
an f veiling of sports. Charlie
Fun is trying to reduce and the
writer knows of a number of oth-

er business men who ought to

follow his example. Basket ball
will do it and if you can't stand
Dow, Lane, Henderson, Kuhl-ma- n

and others, try the medicine
ball, or indoor base-ball- , volley-

ball or you might start on ping
pong.

Tuesday and Thursday even

ings the secretary will be at Li-

hue and at Puhi Filipino camps
respectively. The armory will
not be closed on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings but will be
in charge of a volunteer worker
There is enough equipment in
the armory to afford an enjoy
able evening to anyone and we
want the young men of Lihue
to take advantage of this splen
did opportunity to make them
selves physically fit and at the
same time have a good time.

Various athletic contests and
mass games are carried on each
evening. Our equipment consists
of traveling rings, ronian rings,
jumping Standard, parallel bars,
basketball and outside volley
bali courts, wrestling mat, box
iug gloves, phonograph, checkers,
dominoes, parchese, a bucking
broncho that can sure eiaouglt

buck, and a rigging for. pilldw
fights, indoor baseball and a
medicine ball.

Mr. Samonte, the Filipino se-

cretary, is doing a splendid work
ia Lihue camp, Hanamalu and at
Koloa. Monday evening he is at
Koloa, Tuesday evening at Li-

hue camp, Thursday evening at
Puhi camp and Friday evening
at Hanamalu and over at the ar-

mory Saturday evening. Mr. e

is employed by the Hawa-

iian Board of Missions but 'is
carrying on his "Y" work as
pare time secretary, in addition
to his work under the Hawaiian
board.

The Y. M. C. A. night school
is very much in existence. Mon-

day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, if you are
interested in this feature of the
work, drop around to the Lihue
grammar school ami see a group
of earnest young Filipino men
trying to master the English
language. Then you might go

into another class room and see

several young men and women
learning typewriting. taking
shorthand and acquiring a better
knowledge of the construction of
English grammar. It is true
that the classes are small at the
present time but with the help

of a few interested people the

classes can be made much larger
this coming school year.

The Y. M. C. A. is an auxiliary
of (he church. The Lihue secre-

tary is doing his best to work
i with the church program.
Sunday morning he is devoting

to teaching a Sunday class in
Mil! Filipino camp. It may be of

interest to 'the readers of this
article to know that there has
been an average attendance of
lit young men each evening at
the armory during the month of

Ju'y making excellent use of

the equipment as listed, above.
There is room for more young
nun however, so lets get under
I he "Y," here in Lihue and make
it an organisation of which you
mty be proud. It is up to you.

Tiie secretary will do his part.
Through the generosity of the

Waimea Stables in renting a one
iwid one-hal- f ton truck to the Y.
M. C. A. nt a considerable re
duced rate, Mr. Macdonald and
Mr. Sanioute were able to take
r. party of twenty Filipino young
men of the Lihue camp on an
ouling to Lawai beach last Sun
day. They had a great old
time. In the morning a base- -

bj.ll game on the beach and then
a swimming contest in the riv-

er kept them busy. Meanwhile
the cook was preparing a din
ner for a king under the big ar-

bor near Mr. McBryde's resi-

dence. At the call of kau kau n

big rush for the table and how
Mi" good old keans, pickles,
bread, pineapples and coffee did
disappear. After an hour's rest
under the splendid shade trees
the fellows all fell in for games.
An obstacle race, pass-ball- , and
circle-bal- l were the features of
the aHc-moon'- s program. At the
close of the athletic contests the
men were gathered under the
arbor for a 'vesper service. Mr.
Macdonald talked to the men on

"Faith and Loyalty." Then the
trip home.

The plans are to take twenty
young men on a trip of this
kind to some interesting place
each Sunday.

::
DA ILY VACATION

BIBLE SCHOOL

With an enrollment of one
hundred and one and an average

of eighty-three- , Kau-

ai's Daily Vacation Bible shhool
leads in point of nuipbers all
such schools in the islands out-

side of Honolulu. That it coin-pare'- ?

most favorably in actual
accomplishment with tli2 Hono-
lulu schools, which are in second
.iuiiual session, and attended by
children to whom free kinder-gaite- a

and other advantages have
long been offered, is doubtless a

matter for even greater eoitgrcl-lilation- .

It is Kauai's first
at directing the mental

and physical activities of her
heterogenous child population
during the summer vacation per-

iod and as an investment it pro-mi- .

;es tri'inendous dividends.
Miss Edna J. Hill, Sunday

school expert of the Hawaiian
Board, has directed all of the 1"

schools which have been carried
on this year. Lihue is fortunate
in having not only her general
suj but her personal di-

rection of the local school. She
ha? adapted mainland methods
to island conditions in a most
profitable manner and the Amer-
icanization note is slrongly
sounded.

The series of Bible stories
which brings the religious into
the program, making of it a well
rounded entity, centers around
tho heme. Thus the children get
an early idea of the saeredness
and power of home relationships
and are learning to sing "Home
Sweet Home," in illustration o'f

it. Rev. Palmer's "Fair Hawaii"
iti the song taught to stimulate
island pride and "America the
Beautiful" love of and reverence
fot the nation.

When stories are capable of
good dramatization, this import-
ant phase of education is brought
into the work. Calesthenics and
memory drill work also occupy
important places iu the program.

Most enthusiastic reports of
the hand work are given by those
who have visited the school. The
older boys, with saws and other
tools, fairly revel in "tumbling
tommies," gay plumaged birds,
elephants and bears on wheels,
while the girls, not to be out-

done, are happily fashioning sub-

stantial doll beds, and the liny
tots, gaily colored wool balls.
Gnat care is taken in the con-

st nut ion of every piece and the
fi'i;.. painting ami finishing de-

layed until perfection is reached.

3

Fully a quarter of the children
have never been to school and
the response from these tiny
lol. is most remarkable.. Whole
hearted singing during the as
sembly period and joyful parti-
cipation in every part of the
program are clear evidence of the
real I ion of the school upon the
children. Attractively decorated
bags are given to emphasize the
value. of neatness and into these
the unfinished work is put from
day to day. The bags together
with Hie toys made by the chil-

dren, will be their property at
the close of schoed.

Miss Hill is ably assisted by
Miss Mitbel Woodnorth of Hono-
lulu, Miss Carolyn Bissinger,
Miss .leuuie Johnson, Miss Taki
Sano and Miss Shin Tokito.

::
MIDDLETON- - SIMPSON

M t L'ULETON-S- I M PSON In I lonolulu
AugiiRt 7, 1921, Robert Forney Mid-nloto- n

of Lihue, Kami, and Misa
Francos Eloise Simpson. Rev. Al-

bert W. Palmer, officiating; wit-nos-

Mary C. Moranga and Eth-

el Peavy.

Robert Fordney Middleton of
Kruai, and Miss Frances Eloise

Simpson were married at Central
TJnioa church last Sundy. The cere-mone- y

was performed by Rev. Albert
W Palmer, minister of Central Un-in-

the witnesses to the wedding be-

ing Mary C. Morange and Ethel Peav-ey- .

Mr. Middleton, who has been in
the islands the past two years and
a half, is road supervisor at Lihue.
Mrs. Middleton is a mainland girl
and hns been here the past year.

-- ::
KILL AM AND L00M1S .

. BACK FROM MAINLAND

Lloyd R. Killam, general secretary
of he Honolulu Y. M. C. A. and
Charles F. Loomis, secretary of the
Territorial Y M. C. A., were return-
ing passengers by the Wilhelmlna,
l:itt Tuesday.

::
Van Leaven's Clothing Store at Ka-pa- a

just received a shipment 4t La-

dies' Pumps and Oxfords in Kid,
Canvas and Cordovan. Also some
snappy Caps in assorted sizes and
colors for men and boys. Adv.

Our Furnishing Goods
SECTION- -

Is The Best Assorted and Most Complete

ON KAUAI
We Have Just Received New Lines In

II FN DAN SPOUT SHIRTS II FN DAN GOLF SHIRTS
11 FN DAN NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

II FN DAN MILITARY SHIRTS 1IFNDAN PAJAMAS

STRONGHOLD OYERSUITS
STRONGHOLD PLAY SUITS

STRONGHOLD GIRLS' OV ICRALLS
STRONGHOLD CHILD'S, YOUTHS BLUF OVERALLS

STRONGHOLD CHILD'S, YOUTHS STRIPFD OVERALLS

STRONGHOLD BLUE COATS
STRONGHOLD KHAKI PANTS

STRONGHOLD CARPENTERS' OVERALLS
STRONGHOLD PAINTERS' OVERALLS

STRONGHOLD ENGINEERS' OVERALLS

CLUETT-PEABOD- COLLARS

Latest Shapes iu Soft and Starched

O'ROURKE, EUBANKS HAT CO'S

Newest Styles and Shades

BELTS FANCY HOSIERY
TASTY NECKWEAR

AGENTS THE ROYAL TAILORS CHICAGO

LIHUE STORE
Lihue, Kauai


